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SHORT LOCALS.

r.r.u Ii hunting yesterday.

() .', ,; Jays until Xmas- -

Ti j.ivs will soon stop growing

in w inoou is not to be seeii-- Ti

,, .. Ford is visiting her sou in

lit

Tin F.ivottoville Centennial is

1.

; ,,. fairs of the State are about
;, .,! tlu nast.

11.,. thermometer fell from C3

A ,:.d y to 4:1 on Tuesday.

-- P.. Sun Montgomery's little
;ii .1 in Monroe last Fiiday.

. (Vi Tlnui'.giving day four years
.... i'i.v Vo was a show in town.

Ti.iTo was a da?:ee at the Morris
iv. . .. i v. l

.v;-- C I IllUL.
-- T!;o Charlotte New s has a circu-m-:

I'f over 1.000 in Charlotte.
-- Tiivre. is a show of 10 dogs go
..tl. rough the South now.

Mr- - Kd. Correll has painted a
n mi of Linnard it Barrier's

-- Tiu ladies of tho Lutheran
1, in Wt l5!. ..emit. sprvf.il nva

.., v. .t..i .lav.

The contract for painting the
.s factorv has been awarded
. !: I" 1 Correll.

a. now smoke stack at Forest
i . t.-- li imp limiilrfil mill twpn- -

L; i lot t high.

!!,,. iuusors of Charlotte are to
.... ..i,t fill" flinririlvp

North Caroliua Teacher's
uii.Kv have a large portrait of

n
... wife of Rev. Dr. J. B. Bob-t- :

, ,1 at her home in Raleigh last
:;:.. paralysis.

P .i pockets are visiting a nuui-.- .

.'t'v. r.s in the State. TLey
:.. riii-- editors.

A Mr. Cl'iu-- , of Catawba county.
- I.nl' if fmn rm n?

1 1

-- 1: i. -.- . an i reel company
i Monday eveuing. the Jiist
time.

r Gibbs, the presiding
i district. preached at

: Sunday.
M. Brown left Monday
no with several good
is court week at that

-- T'V :..""thiy joint service will
::: the Methodist church
.hi, sermon by Rev. Mr- -

A :. aid commodious parson- -
u:se of erection at For

ii:. . in the let adjoining the new
:i church.

: .i; sei vices at the Pres-...uu--

n.xt Sunday. Pro-;- :

;y rvioes tonight and at 11

-- I':. i. I. Johnson has bought
i - ;;s,d lot of Mr Geo. Means

".Mr. . I ans has purchased sev-- ui

fair grounds and
i 't ihi. ro a residence.

-- Mi. l ai Welch, of this county,
v ti..;-- Wt stern North Carolina
..: . i. w.is liiarricd last "Wednes
ii M:- - Mi.iijinie Crunford, of

...;i-y-
-- A r.l M iil).-- tells us of receiving
" r :': in a relative in Mississippi

it i sc.id that the crops are
:: ;L;.t State too, on account

:V"-- t uii'l drouth.
-- Mrs l'i.illips, and old widow

: iitur the factory, died
' i.i..t and w as buried Satur- -.

H r - Mr. D. M. Phillips,
i.Lurg had been telegraph- -

Lizzie Alexander, of Meck-v- .
i.u was sometime ago re-;- u

t .: the Morganton Asylum
- ; lost her mind, and
fi: :iu;ivu has bef-- for her return
t ' ii .t

A convention of the
!':--

!. vtt .ii:ui chinches of this coun-l3- "
v : i i Id at the Presbyterian

t; "! i i. i t-- next Monday. A ser- -

1, .reached by Rev- - II. G.
' .f Poplar Tent.

-- ' mi, nl must stand well with
': neoide- - Someone from
: ' uniy told us recently that
'

: v !;(. from his section was
: i.

' hcord be spoke of it as
- : Leaven. A lew years
-' ' i i. they had to come here for

:!-- called it Egypt.
::: l .Town bear. led by an

;.!, Mjually as brown, was here
!' aiid attracted more atten

' ti an tho provtrbial hand organ
!:: l l(y or the brass band. The

,!, vt n; deserted by customers
;i

' ilis alike. It was about the
M vcr Keen here and could

''''- -' . 1 climb trees in fine style.

v. J. G. Schaid, formerly
J " i t of Noitb Carolina College,

'
i osf'iit a member of tho f c- -

C'.ncordia College at Con
" :. N". ('., was on last Sunday

' '1 pastor of the church at New
'' - The fall session of the college
v,;t' 'i.ii h he is connected, closed
lU 'Ve(-- with one hundred and two
MUil(-!,ts-

-- ! some one on norsebaci was
' ;

-' with another on tho pavc- -
' ' ' i'. front of Yorke.-Wadswort-

h1

!;';. mischievous boy tied the
1. ' ' f iil to the hitching chain
YV,

11 tiio man started off. both he
i l.(Vi.i nttf nnichrkfl fit

M; I ii halt that was made- - It
'' ;: 'i lite pull up the etump, but

1'jhi,s the horses tail is longer.

The newly mecadamized parts
of the street have been graveled.

The trains have been exceeding-
ly irregular lately owing to wash-
outs, etc.

Ab some one was movirg
through town this week the cat got
loose and came up to our office.

The methodiet ministers of the
town and county are attending con-
ference at Greensboro this week.

Tuesday was a fine day for cot- -

ton. "We felt the influence in our
office in the shape of renewals, etc.

If you tret more calendars and
almanacs for '90 than you need, be
economical aud put some away f or
the next year. Make every edge cut.

A negro asked at one of our
drug stores lately for "Parkers
Hair Blossom," meaning balsam.
What's in a name?

The people of Rocky River be-

lieve in having good schools. They
are now making arrangements to
have a permanent teacher.

Just "lots and lots' crowded
out this week We talked of tieiug
a column on the outside of the chase
but it wouldn't work.

The reception given by the
young ladies of the Missionary
Society at Rev- - Mr. Payne's last
night was a model of its kind and
very much enjoyed by all.

We have received lately copies
of Branson's almanac lor 1890, also
Turner's- - They are well known to
our readers and with some are old
standby's.

Yorke & "Wadsworth have just
put in their large handsome estab
uicnt a big fire and burglar proof
safe. There are not mauy people in
this county now who have to in
cease their safe capacity.

Some one, who must hava been
pretty fresh, when he sav a 'pos-
sum, was very indignant and said
the "coon"' who had him- - should be
punished for cruelty to animals, for
he had "scraped all the hair off his
tail"

Mr. Chas. F. King, of Charlotte,
was here Friday and Tuesday. His
purpose was to "write up' the town
for tho Greenville News, of South
Carolina, and to establish au agency
for that paper here. But our peo-
ple seemed to think our local pa-

pers could write them up sufficient-
ly and that a boom in a paper of an-

other State would not avail much.
Those who anticipated the pleas-

ure of hearing Bishop Hargrove, of
Tennessee, last Sunday were very
much disappointed. He was pre-
vented from coming as he intended.
This distinguished gentleman is
president of the trustees of Yardcr- -

bilt University at Nashville, Teun..
and unlike most positions of the
kind it pays a salary of S3, 000 annu
ally, having been so arranged by the
munitif-en- t founder of that excellent
institution.

People Voii Know.
Clauselle Black is now at home.
Mrs. J. W. Clarke returned Fri

day.

Dr. P. A. Barrier, of Mt. Pleas

ant was in town Monday.

Mr. Clarence Heilig and wife of

Mt. Pleasant, were here Monday.

Miss Rosa Willcford is visiting in

Lexington, N. C.

Will Marshall, express agent here
at one time, was here Saturday.

Miss Claude drier began teaching
near Dr. Lallertj's house last Mon

day.

Mrs. Jno. Boyd and children of

Spartanburg, are visiting her sister,
Mrs. Lucv Cole. .

Rev. Mr. Stacy, of Albemarle,
was here Tuesday o:i his way to the
conference at Greensboro.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, of the Stan
ly Mission was here Saturday on

h's return from a visit to Yirginia.

Mr. John Bostian, of Albemarle,
is -- pending Thanksgiving with his
father here.

Rev. Mr. Newton and wife have

returned from La Grange, Lenoir
county where Mr. Newton conducted
a meeting.

Mrs. Trice and family, of Lexing
ton, who have been visiting her
father, Capt. William Propst, re

turned home Monday.

Mrs. D. I). Johnson and children
returned Friday from a visit to her
father, Esq. Hilton, of Mecklenburg,
and friends in Monroe,

Rev. Mr. Starrette and family left
this place Wednesday for Charlotte,
which place will be their future
home. Mr. Starrette has been living
at Bilesville for some time, and we

are sorry to lose in him one of our
best correspondents.

Dr. Chas. Summers, of Statesville,
was visiting Mr. Geo. Patterson
Sunday. Dr. Summers graduated
at the Maryland University of Med-

icine at Baltimore, and was, during
the summer, in charge of a hospital
in that city. He will probably lo

cate in this State for the practice of

his profession.

ThnkKivlniC at the ht. Ciontl.
The Thanksgiving dinner at the

St. Cloud yesterday was a paragon
among dinners, and if such a thing
were possible, adds very greatly to the
already fine reputation of Capt. and
Mrs. Clarke as enteraincrs. The tables
were well loaded with all that was
elecant and substantial, and it goes
without saying full that justice was
done to the occasion by the manv
guests of the hotel and the invited

of the town, all of whom
unite in wishing many happy re
turns of the pkasant anniversary
for the genial Captain and bis hos
pitable lady.

The Chairman Who?
The magistrates ara to meet next

Monday to elect ;i chairman of the
county commissioners. This is a
very important office, :unl requires
a good man. It seems to U com-

monly accepted that he would bet-

ter he a resident of this place, aud
wc have some excellent timber for
that purpose. Prominent among
those who are mentioned for the
place are Ir. John P. Allison, who
might be said to inherit a fitness for
that responsible place; Esq. W. J.
Hill, Mr. P. B. Fetzer, Mr. Geo.
Lore and Mr. Elam King. The
magistrates could not go amiss to se-

lect any one of these.
B-

A Good Deed.
A cue-legg- tramp struck the

town Monday. He was in very des-

titute circumstances, and seemed to
be lame in the foot.

" He finally got
down on the street, and being found
in that condition by some of Con-

cord's noble hearted ladies, they in-

terested themselves in his behalf and
had him sent to the poor house,
where he will be cared for. He
must surely have been out of his
right mind, as one of the ladies of-

fered him a piece of money; he de-

clined with thanks, saying he had
no use for any thing like that.

A Crd or ThnnliN.
The mother and near relatives of

E. Smith Patterson, deceased, desire
to express their sincere thanks
through your paper to many friends
for kindness showed during his last
illness. Every one seemed to vie
with the other in manifesting their
love and appreciation of him whom
we prized so dearly and may Cod
bless each one for every sentiment
expressed or favor shown during his
sickness and since his death. Only
those who have experienced similar
troubles are fully prepared to appre
ciate the work and tokens of friend-shi2- .

9Iarrini;e in Hljfti Lire.
As there was a marriage at the St.

Cloud Wednesday in the handsome
hall on the second story, we suppose
it might be called a "marriage in
high life." Pink Cabannis, colored,
a porter or. the 3 C's railroad, was
married to Lnla Iituvis, a chamber
maid at the St. Cloud, who has been
for a long time a servant of Mrs.
Clarke, and bolonged to her befor
the surrender. Quite a nunilxu of
the ladies of Concord and the guests
of the hotel witnessed the ceremony
as it was performed by Rev. Sim
mens, the colored Methodist minis- -

tor of this place. Thev left on the
noon train for Shelby.

The Tf.
A comparison of the tax collec-

tions for the month ending Novem-

ber iith, and those for the
month ending November 24th, 1889,
shows a difference of more than a
thousand dollars in favor of last
year. The amount collected by the
sheriff that period this year, is only
$4,43"), and a settlement has not
yet been made with the State. This
is a bad showing for our county and
ii a clear index of the bad crops.
Sheriff Propst asks us to state that
it would be to the advantage of all
who have not paid their taxes to

call and do so at an early date.
The sheriff is debarred from selling
real estate for taxes before spring,
but is allowed to sell personal prop

erty for that purpose

CoiiTietM on the Koad.
A beginning, if it is a small one,

has at last been made on our county
convict system. During this week,

work has been done on the big hill
this side of Cold Water about a mile

from town on the Mtf Pleasant road.

The force now consists of three con

victs, in ball and chain, and there
will be another soon. II. McNamara
has been employed as overseer and
guard, all being under the super
vision of John R. Patterson, the
jailer. This insures some good

work on the roads as Mr. McNamara
has quite a reputation for skill in

that work. These prisoners are

given three good meals a day now.

whereas when confined in jail, they

get only two. They are returned to

the jail at night.

Death and Bnrial or Mr. Jas. T. Odeli.

The remains of Mr. Jas. T. Odell

arrived here Friday night, and were

interred in the cemetery Saturday
moining in the presence of a large
number of friends, the services be

ing conducted by Rev. Mr. Hoyle,

and the funeral sermon being peach

ed Sunday at the new church at For

est Hill by Rev. Mr. Gibbes, the
presiding elder of this district. The
manner of Mr. Odell's death was

verv sad. He and a friend were ont
hunting Tuesday of last week, rid
inginadog cart. His companion

cot out to shoot at some ducks, when

Mr. Odell in handing him the gun
with the muzzle towards himself, ac-

cidentally strnckthe hammer on the
wheel. The gun was discharged,
and the whole load of large shot en

tered his breast, and caused his death
within fifteen minutes. Mrs. Odell

is here, having accompanied the re

mains.

There will be a regular commu

nication of Stokes lodge Monday
night at 7 o'clock.

Oar Sewing Machine.
Today aud tomorrow are the only

chances you will have to get the new
sewing machine we offer to some one
of our patrons. You need have no
q'talms of conscience as to our meth
od of awarding it. It is not gamb
ling. You get what you pay for a
good weekly local paper a year for
$1.25, which no one who appreciates
a good paper begrudges. The sewing
machine is a free gift on our part.
We decide as to who the fortunate
one shall be by chance, the only fair
way in a case of this kind.

Avail yourselves of this opportu
nity before tomorrow night.

The Stolen Horae.
Mr. D. M. Lowder advertises in

this issue for a horse that was stolen
from his stable at Bloomington,
Stanly county, and offers a handsome
reward for the return of the horse.
It was an exceedingly bold thing.
The thief went to the stable about
eleven o'clock in the day, during the
absence of the family, and stole the
horse, after going to the house for
the bridle. He was seen and can be
identifien by some neighbors. It is
to be hoped the horse will be found
and the rogue brought to justice.

Xew Advert iMement.
Horse stolen reward of $25.

Yaughan Bros, are poetical this
week. See their ad.

Hunters will do well to read
D. M. Trolinger's notice.

You are bound to eat, and you
like a nice article. See Cook & Sap- -

penfleld'8 ad.

See Mrs. M. A. Chamber's notice,
as executrix of the will of Joseph
Chambers, deceased.

Billy Swiuk crosses swords with
cold weather in furnishing overcoats,
shoes, &c, to suffering humanity.

Ladies who need dresses made
for themselves or little girls, should
consult Miss Richardson's ad. She
has no superior.

Of interest is the Clerk's notice of
publication for L. C. Caldwell and

J. B. Caldwell, vs. M. II. II. Cald
well.

Mr. Au1eron'a Letter.
We publish to-da- y a letter from

Rev. Mr. Anderson, in regard to a
book that is being sold in. the county
called "Bible Readings for the
Home Circle." Having examined
the book and interviewed the agent
who'advertised with us, we are pre
pared to commend what Mr. Ander
son says, and we believe the people
who bought the book are deceived in
it, as we were. We commended the
book because we believed from the
title of, from the necessarily

hasty examination of the pros- -

K'ctus, and from the words of the
agent, Mr. YV. C. Miller, that the
book was prepared for the use of
Bible students, the texts of the Bible
being arranged for the convenience
of the student without any attempt
to inculcate the doctrines of any
particular church or rest. We had

a right to expect this from the non
committal character of the title,

We have no objection to denomina-

tional works, but hojesty of purpose
requires that they show this in its
title, or claims. It is a compilation

by two papers of Michigan, the Re

view and the Herald, which are, a

we learn from the agent, papers of

the 'Seventh Day Adventist belief,
and this book inculcates the doc

trines of that church. Other ob

objectionable features are pointed
out by Mr. Anderson, who is well- -
known to our people, and whose

opinions will be accepted as authori
tative.

Hotel Arrivals. The follow

ing are the arrivals at the St Cloud

Hotel for the week ending November

28th.

Philadelphia:
B B Westcott, James Hall.

Cincinnati :

J II Brown, W II Rankins.

New Y'ork :

W R Brandon, P N Pendleton
Paul Leisel, II". C Yocura.

Baltimore:
E Farinholt, J G Hudgins, J Gre

ville Ilaslam, E A Smith.

County :

D D Johnson, W S Bingham, C

Black, D P Day vault, T D Miller.

Richmond :

Jno. Ambler, Peter Faithfnll, D

A Hawkins, Thos M Jones, Wm

Marshall, O. R. Winston.

North Carolina :

Henry Judd, J D Chrch, C F
King, Joe Meares, Thos. M Barn
hardt, J P. Borders, II D Leak, V O

Willis, J C Black, L II Moore, C L
Summers, J N Bohannan, 1 W Dur-

ham, W W Allen, G W Hardiser, J
S Martin, J W Cobb, C M Thomp
son, W S Rogers and son.

Miscellaneous :

Wm. T Berry, Lynchburg, Ya;
II M brostol, Ithaca, N Y; Jno. II
Bowers, Trenton, N J ; C F Kyuor,
Orange, N J ; Robt. II Foos, Spring-

field, O ; Dr. J Gregory, Louisville ;

J H Cummings, G. L. H. Co.; J T
Sheets, Rochester, O ; W II Funk,
Hanover, Ger.; Cliff Humphries, At-

lanta ; W M Crookshanks, Green-

ville, S C.

EDUCATIONAL.
Articles intended for this column must

be mailed to the County Superintendent
of Pul.lic Instruclion.l

The following subjects will be
discussed at the Coun-

cil, the discussions opened by papers
read by those whose names here
appear:

"Some facts concerning the In-

dians." Miss Emma Black.
"Different methods of teaching1

geography." Miss Mollie Fetzer.
"Devices for indifferent pupils."
Miss Claude Grier.
"The teacher's personal influ

ence." Rev. W. O. Campbell.
"Webster's Blue Back Spelling

Book." By a friend.
After the presentation of each

paper the subjects will be open for
general discussion.

The meeting promises to be an
interesting one, and it is hoped that
a full "turnout" of the teachers will
be present.

Time: Saturday, November 30th,
10:30, a. m. Place : Virginia Dare
nstitute.

Xotet About Our School.
Miss Emma Black is teaching at

Pioneer Mills.

Miss Clandi L. Grier opened
her school in District No. 10, near
Cook's store, last Monday.

Miss Fannie Stafford has charge
of the school at Harrisburg.

Miss Jennie Gourley opened her
school in District No. 12, on Mon
day.

Miss Mary Blair, of Davidson Col

ege, is teaching at Mill Hill.
Mr. W. C. Kerr, has charge of

the school at Coddle Creek.

The committee at Rocky River
are making efforts for a clasical
teacher for the coming year.

Xole on Words.
Character, reputation. These

words ought to be carefully dis
criminated. Character denotes the
traits which are peculiar to any
person or tnuig. Keputanon 13

really the result of character
Character is what one essentially is.

Reputation is the estimation in

which one is held. A man may
have a good character and a bad

reputation, or a bad character and

a good reputation.
Completed, finished. That is

complete, which is lacking in no

particular; that is finished which

has had all done to it that was in
tended. A poem may be fini-he-

d,

but not completed.

Convene, convoke. An assem
bly of any kind may convene i. e.,

come together withous any authori
ity. A body is convoked by an act
of authority.

Custom, habit Custom refers
to usages of society, or to thing
which are done by great numbers
of men. Habit relates lo things
done bv the individual. Custom is

therefore ai external act, habit an

internal principle.
Distinguish, discriminate.

"Ye distinguish one thing from

another; we discriminate between

two or more things.
Evidence, testimony. Evidence

is that which tends to convince

testimony is that which is intended
to convince. They may be a great
deal of testimony and but little evi

dence.
Luxurious, luxuriant. Luxu

rious now means indulging or de

lighting in luxury; as, luxurious
ease, a luxurious table. Luxurian
is confined to excessive growth or
production ; as, luxuriant branches,

Ought, should. Ought implie
that we. are morally bound to do
something. Should is not quite
as strong a term. We ought to be

honest ; we should be tender toward
little children.

Perpetual, continual. Perpet
ual means never ceasing ; continual
that which is constantly renewed

with, perhaps, frequent stops and

interruptions.
Portion, part. A portion 13

a part set aside for a special purpose.

or to be considered by itself.
Quantity, number. Quantity

refers to that which is weighed or

measured; number to that which is

counted.
Vocation, avocation. A man':

vocation is his business, his calling,
his profession. His avocation is his

occasional business. Such avocation

may be recreation.

Try This.
Durham Sun. .

A certain young man in Durham
went to see his inamorata the other
night, and she, wishing to get rid of

him, used this device: She gav
him a paper and pencil with one of

her sweetest smiles, and said : "Now
make a row of eleven ciphers, now
make a perpendicular mark down

ward on the right of the first ci

pher, upwards on the right of the
fourth, downward on the right of

fifth, upward on the right of th
seventh and eighth, downward on

the right of the tenth." She then
asked him to read what he had
written. The effect was electrical
The marks are to be made half an

inch long.

Stolen.
On Sunday November 2th at 10
n.. there was stolen from my sta-- e

:i dm 1: sorrel hoi se 5 years old,
meuii.m suaz. u lace, nail oi

ii vwh i.'y next to wethers.
It hind t'ool white, r.srht fore foot
bite half way to knee. It was ta

ken by a mau about 21 years old,
edium size, with dark complexion

and small dark mustaache. A re- -
ard of $25 will be given for his re- -

urn to me. JOHN M. LOWDER,
Bloomington, Stanly Co., N. C. be

Non-Reside- nt Notice.
Nokth Carolina, I In
Cabarrus County i Superior Court.

.CC.ddwell andl bv
B.Caldwell, Ex-- 1 Notice of Publi- -

ecutcr of C. A ! cation to SI. II,
Calwell 1 H. Caldwell- -

M.H.H.ciddwellJ
This is an action to recover a debt

f $3G8.0 (three Hundred sixtyeight
dollars and 0 cents due. by iwo
notes for balance of purchase money
lor one houee and lot situated in the
town of Concord, and sold by C. A.
Caldwell, deceased, to M. H- - H.
Caldwell, and a warrant ot attach-
ment has issued herein. And it ap
appearing to nty satisfaction that
the defendant il. H. H. Caldwell is

non-reside- of this State, and
cannot after due diligence be found
therein, and that he has property in
this State, and that a cause of action
exists against said defendant, and
this court lias jurisdiction of the
subject of the action. Now this is
to commend the said defendant M.
II. H. Caldwell, to appear at the
next term of the Superior Court of
'abairus county, to be held on the
th Monday before the 1st Monday
n March 1890 and answer or demur

to the complaint, or judgment will
o rendered against him according

to law. JAS- - C. GIBSON,
Clerk Superior Court.

This 27th Nov. 1889. Ct.

THE NEW CANDY STORE.

"What is that place up there on
the street:

Seethe people go with hurrying feet!
hat is it? a query we everywhere

meet
It's Vaughan's candy store near tho

corner.

'Where do you go for chocolates
hue,

Or any thinsr else in that same line,
Where do you yet ton cents worth

for nine"
At Yaughan's candy store on the

corner- -

'Creams, hand-made- s and nougat.
so delicious!

Mixtures plain or fancy, both are
meritorious:

Go, invest your money, don't be
avaricious,

When you buy at the store near
the corner.

;The boxes are marvelous, each one
complete,

And what they contain a 'Confec
tioner's Feat

For mothei, or sister, or wife they're
a treat

If you get them from the store near
the corner.

'Then let your good will guide your
feet.

To the place where all is new and
neat.

Quantity aud quality hard to beat.
To the new store near the corner."

A line lot of

GROCERIES
of ALL KINDS always on

hands at

FRESH OYSTERS and FISH
EVERY SATURDAY.

Oysters Nicely Served at Our
Restaurant.

Fine No. 1

HEADLESS FAT !CU
ALWAYS IN STOCK.

We have also the finest
Gold Medal Cider. Come and
try it.

The HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE PAID FOR FURS of
all kinds.

Goods deliveretl promptly to
any part of town

CALL AND SEE US.

WHAT I WANT IN MY WEEKLY PAPER.

J WANT
Safely take into my family.

a t.ii iwr wn in FRnMwniu n i n iaei
And Sound Principles.

I WANT
xne latest Home news.

The latest Forelflm News.
The Latest Political News.

I WANT
KetlaDle maricet Keporcs,

nii.itAT.iima Frm Products.
Live Stock UarkeUinunclal It Commercial.

I WANT .. .. . .
and imwiiiai) a F.nitnnaiH
un Political, Social, and Moral Questions.

I W ANTTheVrram of the best Editorials
In New York and otherdally and weekly p:ijwrs

To let me Know wnat tuey ium oi maii.ni.
I WANTI4l mllnhlA Farm and ftarrten Articles

Written by -- Tactical Men.
I WANT

To know something of the Homo Life of
The AmMi'ifAll lieonlp. and of their

Life, thoughts, and ex. ericuccs,
X WAST

Pleasant moral stories for the Young People,
That the children may look for tue p:ip

As they do fur a friend.
I WANT

HMrina nf TntAreat for ns Flders.
For we, too, like our hours of leisure.

THIS IS WHAT I DON'T WANT:
I DON'T WANT

Loug, padded News Articles;
The rouiri doesn't add to the value

And I haven't time to read them.
I DOVT WANT

Fierce, Editorials,
Written by special pleaders.

Who nan see nothinff ood
In any side but their own

NOW, WHAT PAPER WILL FILL THE BILL?

WE ANSWER:

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY WITNESS

EVE II Y TINE.
t3T ONLY $1 A YEAR.

The Wme99 Is Just the paper for Formers, Farm.
v raiil Farmera' Dauicuiers. Coun

try Merchants, Couna-- Store keepers. Blacksmiths.
Carpenters, Builders. tona Uasons, an all other
laborers, who form the backbone of our Country uud
who want to be thoroughly posted In what Is going
on in the w orio.

The WITNESS offer- - one of the most valu
able sremlom lists of any paper In A nierica
Every article guaranteed and away below
retail price. Send for a free copy.

Sample ooples lent free to any address,
ddnta

x JOHN S0T7QALL & CO.,
' II KMm St., Kew York

BUSINESS LOCALS.

A Rare Chancel
A number one horse, a cood set of har

ness, and a good hack are offered for sale
Llll.Ai lor cash. A hue bargain is of-
fered. Call on U. E. Fisher,

nov l. Caton's Corner.

Three cood milch cow s for sale. Call on
It. A. Bkown.

nov !".
Stueet Cars Street cars will soon
seen coming through the princi

pal streets oi uoncord. liie cars
will carry the goods wh ichYoiiKE&

adswortii are ollerig so low to
their wareh .uses.

A 3rd scries of stock w ill be opened
the Building and Loan Association on

Saturday, December 7th, Applications
for stock in this series received now.

JOHN C LESLIE, Sec. andTreas.

Just received one carload of cook-
ing and heating stoves, at prices to
suit everybody, uo and see them.

1 OEKE & ADSWORTII.

Fresh fish, pork and sausage at Cole
man s.

Yorke & Wadsworth have iust re
ceived direct from the factory three
carloads of the best guano and acid
for wheat on tho market, and thy
are selling cheap.

Crab apple and peach cider, ginger
ale and crackers at Coleman s.

Cotton Seed All persons wishing
to sell cotton seed or exchange them
for fertilizers will please call at
Brown's store He will give you the
top of the market. He also has nice
arrangements for weighing aud uu
loading just behind his store. Save
the trouble of hauling your seed to
the depot. ocd

Coleman keeps the best variety of seed
w heat, oats, corn, meal anil Hour.

A few McCormick Mowers still on
hand that must be sold. Call early
and get a bargain.

Yorke & Wadsworth.
Call and see our 1.00 Kid Gloves for

gents. Cannons & Ietzer.
"White fish, coffee, sugar, brooms,

Spanish onions, 3 to 4 pounds, at Cole
man 8.

Yorke & Wadsworth have just
received a new car of Buggies, Carts
&c. Go and get one. They are
cheap and substantial.

Now is the time to get your cotton
gms. l orke & W adswortii have new
gins of the best makes, and every new
improvement is attached for satisfactory
turnouts of lint cotton.

Buildiner Material is offered very
cheap at Yorke & Wadsworah's;
headquarters now- -

Yorke & Wadsworth are now offer
ing Uider Alius and uane Mills at
low prices. Get yourself one.

Grain Drills at low prices. Now
is the time to buy on?. Mowers and
Rakes are still ottered at low prices.
Every farmer ought to have a new
one at tie price Yorke & Wadsworth
are ottering.

Cotton Gins, Tresses and Engine?
can be had at iorke & Wadsworth- -

They are agents beyond a doubt for
the best Gins in the worm

Carts ! Carts Cheaper Than Ever !

Better than ever ! Yor e & Wadsworth
bought 120 and arc selling them at the
low price of $15.00, and are giving bet- -

er satisfaction to the horse ana rider
than any ever sold here.

Sew ing machines, Sew ing machines of
the best and most improved makes at
Yorke and AVadsworth' s. Go and see
their New Home improved machines
painted in antioue oak; thev are bv far
the neatest machines ever offered in Con-

cord. Buy the New Home improved ma-

chine and "don't buy a machine said to be
equal to it. Yorke and Wadsworth have
the agency of the New Home machine
for four or hve counties ana win sen you
a machine on anv reasonable terms.

YORKE & WADSWORTH.

Ynfke .t Wadsworth have iust re
ceived at their warehouse one carload of
iron and wooden axle wagons. They are

. . . ...... . u .i.r- -
saui to ue me uesi wagons soiu on iimarket, at extremely low prices. Go and
get yourseii one.

Vnrkp r. "Wadsworth are sellinar the
New Home and Davis Sewing Machines.
TIipv are iven un to be the best and
. lipanpst machines ever offered in this
mnrkct. and rive better satisfaction than
any machines sold. If you are needing
a machine call at Yorke & Wadsworth's
hardware headquarters and see them, or
nntitv tnpm anil r. j. i. jjiiiaru. meir
!. rnnt w ill be nleased to deliver a ma
chine at your residence, in town or coun
try, and exhibit the superior advantages
of their machines.

TO THE LADIES.

Miss Richanlsoii. of Baltimore,
has opened a Dressmaking Depart
ment at the Morris House ana soli-
cits your patronage, and will guar-
antee to give entire satisfaction- -

Call and see. terms to suit all.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.

All ii'-ira (tro fVV5iPn
from huutins- - with dogs or gun, and
fiishing upon the lands of W. C
t;oleman. known as tne jjiiaKer ana
Scott lands and located in No. 5

townshih. D. M. Tbollixger- -

Nov. 30th '89.

EXECUTRIX NOTICE.

Ilaviner been duly appointed and qual
ified Executrix of the last will and testa
ment of Joseph Chambers deceased, all
persons holding claims aeamst tue saia
deceased are hereby notified to present
them duly authenticated to the under
signed on or before the 23th day of No
vember 1WI0, or this notice will oe pieau
as a bar to their recovery. Also all per
sons owing said estate are notified that
prompt payment is expected, mis

188!).
M. A. CHAMBERS,

Executrix of the last will and testament
of Joseph Chambers. Ot.

com wm
COTTON MARKET.

Corrected weekly by
D. F. CANXOX.

Stained i9
Low Middling, 9
M;ddlins 9 5

Good Middling 9 65

PRODUCE MARKET.
Corrected weekly by

DOVE. BOST k PINK.
Bacon, 1

Sugar cured hams 1518
Bulk meat sides,.... 7J81
Beeswax, 18

Butter 1520
Chickens 1520
Com 5060
Eggs, 15

Lard 10 10
N, C Flour S2.10S2.25
Meal 65

pfa. co

Oats 3537.
Tallow,
Salt 6575

HNS i D
WANT

YOUll ATTENTION.
) (

SPECIALS:
Children's Suits $ 1 50
Boy's " 2 25
Men's " 2 75
Children's Shoes 55
Misses " 65
Women's 44 75
Misses whole stock bro- -

sans 1 00
Men's champion shoes 1 35

BEST IN THE WOLKD FOR
PRICES.

Boy's champion 1 15
Men's fur crush hats 74

" " Texas crush-
ers 1 00

Boy's heavy wool chin
chilla caps 30

Men's heavy wool chin
chilla oaps 40

Men's over. oats 2 00
" heavy ulsteretts 3 50

" chinchilla
nlsterettes 4 50

In line clothing Ave can

Save You 25 Per Cent

on some specialties. Forty
suits fine, corkscrew Prince
Albert suits at $20, which we
guarantee as good and fine as
you can get any place for

27.50, and ours are the most

Stylish Goods
on the market. See our Job
Counter children and boys
shoes, warranted all leather
and good quality.

Men's shoes at 75c warrant
ed all leather and good qual
ity.

NOAV FOR URO

F T

T E!

We have for the holiday
trade a good stock of

MARBLE TOP TABLES,

Brass leg, oak and plush top
bamboo and mahogany

easles, brass, nickel
and walnut stair

rods, brack-
ets of

All Kinds,
Brass,

oak and
walnut wall

pockets, bureaus,
wardrobes from $6 50

up to $20. Bedsteads, sin- -

rrlo nnrl drmhlp nnl.. Xr. walnut.j

Open ad Folding.

Baby cradles, dining room
chairs, parlor chairs, rock--

.

ing chairs in

Silk, plush,
and leather: rattan chairs,

spring mattresses from
$1 50 to $5 00. Cotton

mattresses, hair
top mattresses,

parlor sets
in

Black Mohair,
silk plush and wool plush.
Book shelves, hat racks from
25c to 5 00, hall racks from
eight to twentyfive dollars.
Nice commoder for children
and adults. Safes, cupboards,
kitchen table and extension
tables in oak and walnut, cot-

ton and wire top spring cots,
open lounges and bed lounges.

Any of the above furniture
we will sell on the

INSTALLMENT PLAN,

which enables any one to fur-
nish their house at a small
cost and never miss the money.


